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   Camp Devens. Mass.   
        April 13, 1918 
Dear Bro. 
         Just a few lines to tell 
you I received the cigars, and I  
am surely much obliged to you 
for them.  I have not had a good 
cigar since I left Burl. all I  
could get was cabbage leaves.  I 
got some tobacco from Albin 
Anderson too, and I think I 
will have enough to take over 
with me.  Well to change the 
subject I heard you killed some 
ducks.  I have not seen as 
much as a spatey since I have 
been in this camp, birds are 
sure scarce.  It has snowed for 
two days now, and is pretty 
rough out.  We took a hike in 
the snow storm yesterday. 
  Over 
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   We are going to hike with full 
equipment starting Monday, 
the outfit w[e]igh’s [sic] about 70 lbs. 
   They sure do pull your 
shoulder blades together, and 
believe me if you got your chest 
on your back it sure will push 
it where it belongs.  A fellow 
can eat when he is hiking 
in the open, and getting all 
the exercise, and he sure can 
sleep.  I am sure getting used 
to getting up [[strikethrough]] at [[/strikethrough]] in the morning 
and I feel a whole lot better 
   I am awake every morning 
when the whistle blows and 
then I jump to get dressed,  
for we only got 10 minutes to 
be out on the line.  Say, I 
will send some pictures home 
tomorrow (Sunday)  Well to change 
the subject how is everything in 
the old burg.  Say tell Gillies 
that I would like to hear from  
him, sometime.  I wrote him 
 
[NOTE: letter incomplete] 
 
